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Introduction 87
The Chlorophyte microalgae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii has served as a valuable model 88 organism for fundamental photosynthetic and biological analysis for many years (Rochaix 89 1995) . Currently this alga has the most well developed molecular toolkit of any eukaryotic 90 microalgae, and transformation of nuclear, chloroplast, and mitochondrial genomes is 91 possible (Bateman and Purton 2000; Kindle 1990 ; Remacle et al. 2006) . Chloroplast based 92 recombinant protein (RP) expression in this organism has been shown to achieve titres up 93 to 21% total soluble protein (TSP) (Surzycki et al. 2009 ). This capacity, in addition to the 94 generally regarded as safe (GRAS) status of C. reinhardtii, has led to its proposed use for 95 molecular farming of high value RPs, both as purified products, and as whole-cell edible 96 gut-active therapeutics (Franklin and The capacity of microalgae for growth driven by photosynthesis presents potentially 107 sustainable production through these hosts, using only water, (sun)light energy and carbon 108 dioxide as inputs (Wijffels et al. 2013 ). However, to date, technical limitations in large-109 scale photosynthetic algal cultivation prevent the widespread use of these organisms for 110 many industrial concepts. Indeed, the first publication of greenhouse-style cultivation of 111 transgenic C. reinhardtii, which expressed a target edible therapeutic in the chloroplast, 112 was published only recently (Gimpel et al. 2014) . 113
In light of the difficulties of engineering algal production systems, secretion of 114 recombinant products from the algal host presents the potential for a new layer of 115 production value for algal cultivation concepts, allowing the recombinant product to be 116 harvested independently of the valuable algal biomass. Although therapeutic RPs have 117 dominated research in C. reinhardtii transgenics, two examples of industrially relevant RP 118 production have been demonstrated via expression from the nuclear genome and secretion 119 into culture medium: a xylanase (Rasala et al. 2012) , and recently in our laboratory, an 120
Materials and Methods 148
2.1 Cultivation conditions, plasmids, transformation, and screening of transgenic 149
C. reinhardtii 150
All precultures in this work were grown in TAP medium (Gorman and Levine 1965) Lauersen et al. 2013b) . Transformations were performed with glass bead agitation 166 as previously described (Kindle 1990 ). Transformants were recovered on TAP(agar) plates 167 containing paromomycin at 10 mg L -1 with 150 µmol photons m -2 s -1 light intensity, and 168 maintained on TAP(agar) plates by colony stamping. 169
Mutants were screened in the same way in which UVcCA was originally isolated, using 170 plate-level bioluminescence assays as previously described (Lauersen et al. 2013a) For all media investigations, precultures were centrifuged for 3 min at 1000xg followed by 183 resuspension with target medium, this step was repeated two times in order to remove 184 unwanted residual medium components from the cells. 185
Three styles of cultivation at the 1 L scale were investigated, UVcCA was grown in TAP 186 medium without gassing in shake, baffled shake, or stirred 1 L volumes at 187 ~200 µmol photons m -2 s -1 . The relative gLucLpIBP secretion from UVcCA in these 188 cultures was analysed by dot-blot of medium samples using the α-gLuc antibody with a 189 secreted recombinant gLuc produced in Kluyveromyces lactis as standard (available 190 commercially from Avidity) as previously described (Lauersen et al. 2013a RP production dynamics were investigated in Sueoka's high salt medium (HSM) (Sueoka 196 1960) , and an in-house 'High-Tris' medium (designated HiT) containing 12 g L -1 Tris (for 197 recipe see Table S1 ). All cultivations were conducted in three biological replicates of 198 400 mL stirred glass flasks, bubbled with either air or air plus 3% CO 2 at 50 L h Ice crystal growth analysis was performed as previously described (Gaukel et al. 2014 ). An 259 amount of 18 µl of the sample solution was placed between two microscope cover slips on 260 an object slide, then covered with another cover slip and sealed with silicone. Three object 261 slides of each solution were prepared and analysed. The samples were subjected to a fast 262 freezing process by immersion in liquid nitrogen for a few seconds to transform the 263 aqueous solution into a glassy state. After freezing, the samples were stored at a constant 264 temperature of -12 ˚C, +/-0.1 ˚C, in a small storage chamber, placed in a deep-freeze room 265 (also -12 ˚C). This procedure allows the system to crystallize in a uniform way by heating 266 up from the glassy state. For the principal investigation of the recrystallization mechanism 267 it is a reproducible method for the initial formation of small ice crystals, however, differs 268 from industrial frozen food preparation (Gaukel et al., 2014) . The temperature inside the 269 chamber was recorded by a thermocouple during the storage time of 1 week. During 270 storage, pictures of ice crystals were taken at 5 h, 24 h, 49 h, 96 h and 168 h after freezing 271 by a camera (altra SIS20, Olympus, Japan) attached to a polarization microscope (BX41, 272
Olympus, Japan) installed in the deep-freeze room. For evaluation of the pictures, the 273 contours of the ice crystals were manually circumscribed on a computer with the software 274 ImagePro Plus 5.0 (Media Cybernetics, USA). From the defined areas of each crystal, the 275 equivalent diameter was calculated as the diameter of a circle with the same area. 300 to 276 400 ice crystals were analysed from each slide and the mean equivalent diameter was 277 determined . The mean crystal size and standard deviation of the three object slides were 278 then calculated for each sample time point. 279 conditions (Lauersen et al. 2015) . In order to directly compare gLucLpIBP secretion to 291 gLuc, we constructed a LpIBP containing vector, pOpt_cCA_gLuc_LpIBP_Paro (Fig. 1A) , 292 and transformed this or the vector pOpt_cCA_gLuc_Paro into parental strain UVM4. 293
Interestingly, transformants expressing gLucLpIBP resulted in higher secreted recombinant 294 protein titres than transformants expressing the gLuc marker alone (Fig. 1B) indicating that 295 fusion of LpIBP to the C-terminus of gLuc resulted in greater secretion into culture 296 medium, although the recombinant protein is of significantly higher molecular weight. The 297 results clearly indicate that molecular factors related to the amino acid sequence must exist 298 which can promote or inhibit recombinant protein production and secretion. Although this 299 is a subject of on-going investigations, these factors currently are not known. 300
Screening cultivation conditions and media that promote efficient production and 301 secretion of recombinant proteins 302
Mixing of cell cultures is an important factor influencing biomass and recombinant protein 303 production. In our setup, we tested three possible methods, shaking, baffled shaking, or 304 stirring, and compared the respective cell culture growth and secreted recombinant protein 305 production of gLucLpIBP in UVcCA medium. As shown in Figure 2 , stirred cultures 306 generated significantly higher cell densities in early stages of cultivation, up to 48 h, and 307 exhibited a more rapid accumulation of the secreted gLucLpIBP in culture medium (Fig.  308   2A,B) . This lead us to use stir-mixed flasks for all further medium investigations, 309 including pre-screening of photoautotrophic cultivations with various in-house medium 310 recipes. 311
Photoautotrophic media screening for growth of UVcCA resulted in the identification of 312 one medium with robust culture performance and secreted gLucLpIBP accumulation (see 313
Supporting Information for medium recipe). This medium, called HiT (for High-Tris), was 314 used in subsequent comparative culture performance analysis with common C. reinhardtii 315 media (HSM and TAP). Media and growth strategies were then directly compared in 316 standardized triplicate 400 mL batch cultures with the strain UVcCA, and used to 317 determine suitable cultivation styles for the secretion of gLucLpIBP into culture media 318 (Fig. 3) . 319
Both HSM and HiT media were used to investigate growth under strictly photoautotrophic 320 conditions, with 3%CO 2 bubbling as a sole carbon source and illumination as the energy 321 source. TAP medium was used for investigation of strictly heterotrophic cultivation in the 322 dark with acetate as a sole carbon source, as well as for mixotrophic conditions in the light 323 with either acetate and low (air)-or high (3%)-CO 2 (TAP(air) and TAP(CO 2 ), 324 respectively). Culture performance was assessed by recording cell density and dry biomass 325 (Fig. 3A , upper and lower panels, respectively) and secreted gLucLpIBP titres were 326 quantified by dot-blot of media samples (Fig. 3B ). Heterotrophic growth in TAP medium 327 resulted in the lowest performance of all investigated culture set-ups, while mixotrophic 328 cultivation in TAP(CO 2 ), exhibited the highest performance (Fig. 3A) . (Fig. 3A) . 341
Cell density in TAP(CO 2 ) cultures was more than three times higher compared to 342 photoautotrophic HSM cultures. However, a similar dry biomass at the end of cultivation 343 was observed for both, indicating that the reduced cell division rate was compensated for 344 by increased intracellular biomass accumulation in photoautotrophic HSM cultivations. 345
Accumulation of secreted gLucLpIBP in culture media correlated with relative culture cell 346 densities in each trial up to 72 hours of cultivation (Fig. 3A,B) . Strictly photoautotrophic 347 production of gLucLpIBP was achieved to less than 2 mg L -1 in HSM, however, HiT 348 medium cultures accumulated ~5-6 mg L -1 gLucLpIBP without the addition of an organic 349 carbon source (Fig. 3B) . Purely heterotrophic TAP cultivations produced ~2 mg L -1 350 gLucLpIBP from the 1 g L -1 acetate present in this medium (Fig. 3B) . TAP(air) and 351 TAP(CO 2 ) photomixotrophic cultivations accumulated ~10 mg L -1 of this protein by 96 h 352 (Fig 3B) , however, accumulation of gLucLpIBP in TAP(CO 2 ) cultivations occurred earlier 353 than TAP(air) cultivations, correlated with the higher cell densities achieved in these time 354 points (Fig. 3A, upper panel) . The potential for culture scale-up is of crucial importance for any biotechnological 357 production system. Therefore, after the establishment of optimal nutrition conditions in 358 400 mL small scale batch cultivations, two medium scale cultivation strategies were 359 compared in terms of culture growth parameters and secreted gLucLpIBP titres, a 10 L flat 360 panel bioreactor (Fig. 4A, left) , designed to optimize light penetration into algal culture, 361 and a 10 L wave-bag system designed for the gentle cultivation of various cell types 362 (Fig. 4A, right Since the combination of TAP medium with 3% CO 2 gassing resulted in the best overall 371 culture performance as well as titres of secreted gLucLpIBP up to 10 mg L -1 (Fig. 3) , these 372 conditions were chosen for the 10 L scale-up trials. 373
Growth parameters monitored from each cultivation are presented in Figure 4B . 374
Measurements from 400 mL photoheterotrophic batch test are included for reference. 375
Medium scale cultures were conducted for 6 days, and assessed for relative performance in 376 terms of cell density and dry biomass (Fig. 4B, upper and lower panels, respectively) . 377
As expected, the flat panel system clearly outperformed the wave bag in terms of early 378 culture cell density, reaching ~6.0±0.4 x10 7 cells mL -1 within the first 48 h of cultivation. 379
However, these values declined after this point (Fig. 4B) , indicating onset of cell death. 380
The wave bag system exhibited a steady increase in cell density throughout the trial, 381 reaching ~4.0±0.7 x10 7 cells mL -1 at the end of cultivation period (Fig. 4B, upper panel) . 382
Overall dry biomass of the flat panel system was up to 1.2±0.06 g L -1 which was similar to 383 the 400 mL culture at 96 hours (1.3±0.10 g L -1 ) and higher than the wave-bag system, 384 ~0.9±0.10 g L -1 (Fig. 4B, lower panel) . 385
In terms of algal biomass productivity, the flat panel system clearly outperformed the wave 386 bag system, even with a lower light intensity (Fig. 4B) . Interestingly, the opposite was 387 observed for the amount of secreted gLucLpIBP in the culture medium. The wave bag 388 system accumulated the recombinant protein to ~12 mg L -1 after 144 h of cultivation 389 (Fig. 4C) . Therefore, in comparison to 400 mL cultures, in which ~7.5-10 mg L -1 was 390 produced, the wave bag reached this protein titre within 96 h cultivation and even 391 surpassed this later (Fig. 4C) . In contrast, the flat panel demonstrated only accumulation to 392 a maximum of ~2 mg L -1 at 48 h cultivation, which was then even seemingly degraded 393 (Fig. 4C) , coinciding with the decline in culture cell density (Fig. 4B) . These results show 394 that despite slower biomass generation, the more gentle cultivation in the wave bag system 395 lead to overall higher recombinant protein production. 396
IRI from algal produced LpIBP in a simplified ice-cream model solution 397
The ice recrystallization inhibition activity of gLucLpIBP produced from UVcCA has been 398 demonstrated previously in total extracellular protein containing culture medium solutions 399 proteins from the parental strain (UVM4: WT) did not inhibit recrystallization and was 408 quantitatively comparable to sucrose solution used as negative control (Fig. 5B) . 409 410
Discussion 411
Photosynthetic microalgae combine aspects of microbial growth, such as ease of 412 containment compared to transgenic plant systems and the capacity for simple, 413 photoautotrophic cultivation in inexpensive culture media. Therefore, these organisms 414 represent potentially sustainable hosts for recombinant bio-product generation (Wijffels et 415 al. 2013 ). Generally, bioprocesses seek to optimize for production of a single product, 416 often found within the cell, the harvesting of which is at the expense of the cell biomass, or 417 other valuable products found within. We previously demonstrated that, through secretion 418 of a target recombinant product into the culture medium, the product could be harvested 419 independently of the valuable algal biomass (Lauersen et al. 2013b) . In this work, we 420 intended to optimize cultivation parameters that result in an enhanced production of an 421 industrially relevant secreted recombinant protein product concomitant with algal biomass 422 production. 423
Dry biomass generated in photoautotrophic cultivation matched mixotrophic levels at 96 h, 424 however, mixotrophic cultures had more than double cell density of all other cultures 425 (Fig. 3) . The discrepancy is likely due to cell size variations in the different cultivation 426 media, as had been previously noted (Lauersen et al. 2013b ). The differences in cell 427 density were reflected in the total gLucLpIBP secreted into culture media, where TAP(air) 428 or TAP(CO 2 ) cultivations again were the best performing (Fig. 3B) . These results indicate 429 that although photoautotrophic production, which is the hallmark of the algal system, is 430 possible, optimization of cultivation media for secreted products is still necessary. 431
Heterotrophic cultivation is generally used for biotechnological systems based on bacteria 432 yeast, or fungi as production hosts (Schmidt 2004) . Since the green alga C. reinhardtii also 433 offers the potential for strict heterotrophic growth, this option was tested in cultivations 434 including acetate as energy and carbon source in the dark. As demonstrated, this 435 cultivation strategy turned out to clearly be the worst of all options, given the low overall 436 biomass productivity and also low secreted gLucLpIBP observed from this cultivation style 437 (Fig. 3) . In contrast, light-driven bioproduction was possible through photoautotrophic 438 cultivation of this strain in HiT medium, where strict photoautotrophic production of 439 secreted gLucLpIBP was possible up to ~5 mg L -1 (Fig. 3B) . It has to be mentioned though 440 that HiT medium contains 12 g L -1 Tris, which is economically unfavourable to scale up. cultures as early as 24 h cultivation (Fig. 3A) , likely due to the use of two carbon sources 446 for cell growth. Final cell densities for these cultivations were similar to those of both 447 mixotrophic TAP(air) and photoautotrophic HiT medium cultivations (Fig. 3) The culture productivities observed from mixotrophic, TAP(CO 2 ), cultivations in small 469 scale indicated that this cultivation style should be used for scale-up to medium volume 470 systems. We chose to attempt cultivation of strain UVcCA in a medium-volume flat panel 471 photobioreactor designed for optimal culture light penetrance for efficient photosynthetic 472 growth (depicted in Fig. 4A, left panels) . This system indeed resulted in biomass 473 accumulation for strain UVcCA similar to 400 mL cultivations, as well as a rapid increase 474 in cell density. However, in this culture, the rapid increase in cell density was not coupled 475 with high yields of the gLucLpIBP, which seemingly degraded after 48 h cultivation 476 (Fig. 4C) . This was surprising, given in all previous cultivations higher cell densities 477 coincided with higher secreted RP yield (Fig. 3) , however, suggested that culture turbidity 478 had a significant influence on secreted products in the culture medium. Indeed, the culture 479 within the flat panel reactor is exclusively mixed by gas flow aeration across the entire 480 base of the culture. It is possible that at these cell densities in this turbid environment, 481 some cell lysis occurs, resulting in protease release into culture medium. Although the flat 482 panel reactor allowed robust biomass productivities in medium scale-up, concomitant 483 gLucLpIBP accumulation within the medium in this cultivation set-up was significantly 484 hindered, indicating the flat panel system was not optimal for the proposed RP secretion-485 production process. 486
For a secreted product, the balance between cell density and biomass productivity with the 487 stability and production of the secreted product must be considered. Given the issues for 488 gLucLpIBP production associated with high-density turbid cultivation in the flat panel 489 bioreactor system, we looked to a more gentle cultivation strategy employed for sensitive 490 cell cultures such as mammalian and insect cells, which had been previously used for 491 cGMP grade photosynthetic tissue culture and recombinant protein production from the 492 Cultivation at the 10 L scale in the wave bag system, proved to be a viable option for 494
UVcCA cultivation and secreted gLucLpIBP production (Fig. 4) . Biomass steadily 495 accumulated in this system to ~0.9±0.10 g L -1 (Fig. 4B) , and secreted gLucLpIBP 496 accumulated to significant titres within 6 days of cultivation (Fig. 4C) , surpassing that 497 observed after 96 hours cultivation in 400 mL (Fig. 3B) . Turbidity in the wave bag system 498 was reduced, as gassing is injected to the bag on the culture surface, rather than bubbled 499 through the medium, which likely resulted in reduced sheer stress to cells. 500 cGMP grade level cultivation in the wave bag system may be a valuable property for bio-501 production as described for other human-use products ( reliable cultivation strategy for production of this edible foodstuff is desirable (Griffith and 504 Ewart 1995). However, the inherent costs of these bag systems makes them unreasonable 505 for medium-value bulk food additive production, the list price for each bag can range from 506 €240-350, without additional filters or tubing (Sartorius Stedim Biotech, Germany). 507
Nevertheless, the concepts of surface gassing and gentle culture rocking to minimize sheer 508 stress can be adapted to less expensive, food-grade plastic bag systems for microalgal 509
cultivation. In addition, we have previously demonstrated that several cycles of repetitive 510 batch cultivation of strain UVcCA is possible without inhibition of gLucLpIBP secretion 511 (Lauersen et al. 2013b ). Therefore, bag systems could be re-used in a repetitive cultivation 512 style, to limit process overhead costs. 513
Ice binding proteins with IRI activity are proposed as additives to increase storage time of 514 frozen foods due to their ability to inhibit ice crystal growth at very low concentrations 515 (Feeney and Yeh 1998; Griffith and Ewart 1995) . It has been determined that IBPs pose no 516 risk to human health, as these proteins are routinely consumed in the diets of people living 517 in northern climates (Crevel et al. 2002) . 528 Therefore, we tested LpIBP secreted from C. reinhardtii UVcCA, which had demonstrated 529 IRI in pure media solutions previously (Lauersen et al. 2013b ), in simplified ice-cream 530 model solutions (Fig. 5) . In order to limit the downstream processing costs associated with 531 our algal product, total CEP from the algal culture was used, requiring only algal 532 separation and concentration prior to use (Lauersen et al. 2013b ). Clear IRI activity was 533 detected in 49% sucrose after addition of total CEP samples from UVcCA cultures and 534 lasted for up to 7 days, when the experimental trials were ended (Fig. 5) . In this work, we 535 did not study long term IRI, but since no signs for a decrease of IRI efficiency was 536 detectable after 7 days, it is likely that the IRI would be effective for a significantly longer 537 period of time. IRI did not occur for the equivalent CEP from the parental wild-type strain 538 or sucrose solutions alone (Fig. 5A,B) , demonstrating the specificity of this effect from the 539 recombinant construct and indicating the possibility of using the CEP from transgenic 540
C. reinhardtii as a potential food additive. 541
Currently, a recombinant fish IBP is industrially produced in yeasts and used to texture 542 low-fat ice creams sold in the USA, Australia, and New Zealand (Penders 2011) . AFP III 543 has been shown to be produced to ~10-12 mg L -1 in Escherichia coli (Chao et al. 1993) , 544 and accumulates to ~20 g L -1 in fish blood (Fletcher et al. 1985) . No data on this from 545 yeast is publically available, although RP titres from yeast systems can be up to several 546 grams per litre culture (Porro et al. 2005 ). E. coli recombinant expression of the LpIBP has 547 been reported up to ~30 mg L -1 (Middleton et al. 2009 ), however, processing to yield a 548 pure product requires several purification steps, including ice-affinity chromatography 549 which would be costly to scale-up, highlighting the value of minimal processing as with 550 CEP from GRAS algal culture. LpIBP exhibits IRI at dilutions as low as 0.055 µM (Yu et 551 al. 2010 ), for the 33-54 kDa gLucLpIBP species observed to be secreted from C. 552 reinhardtii (Lauersen et al. 2013a ), this equates to concentrations between 1.8 mg L -1 to 553 3 mg L -1 protein required for the IRI effect. 554
Approximately 12 mg L -1 gLucLpIBP was produced in 144 h from UVcCA in the Wave 555 bag system, this titre equates to enough secreted product for up to ~67 L ice cream from a 556 single photomixotrophically cultivated 10 L algal culture bag. In order to make this 557 process cost effective, however, increased protein titres, process efficiency, perhaps 558 through serial cultivation of multiple 10 L bags, the use of other inexpensive cultivation 559 bags, and employing repetitive batch processes will be necessary. 560
Conclusions 561
Given the low media costs of algal cultivation, and the possibility of using the total 562 concentrated extracellular proteins without target RP purification, C. reinhardtii based 563 secretion of IBPs may represent a novel source for these food-texturing proteins. Scale-up 564 of algal systems presents many technical hurdles, and the data presented here indicate that 565 photobioreactors, which produce optimal culture biomass, may not necessarily be 566 productive for secreted RPs. Although most protein targets will require individualized 567 culture conditions, the secretion of gLucLpIBP presented here represents first insights into 568 the interplay of RP secretion behaviour and microalgal cultivation. The results of this work 569 suggest that traditionally secreted soluble recombinant products accumulate during cell 570 doubling, therefore, cultivation conditions which allow high-cell densities should be used 571 for production. In addition, sheer stress and turbidity should be reduced, in order to prevent 572 secreted RP degradation and loss. A balance between culture density and cultivation 573 parameters must exist to assist stable secreted RP in culture media. Photosynthetic 574 production capacity of C. reinhardtii is greater than its heterotrophic capacity, and through 575 addition of some organic carbon source, photo-bioproduction of a secreted RP was 576 enhanced. The wave bag system, which is cGMP grade, seems to provide a gentle 577 environment for both moderate cell growth and recombinant protein secretion, although 578 less expensive bag systems will need to be used to make this production style cost-579 effective. It is likely that the reduced turbidity of this system was a major factor to allow 580 stable RP accumulation in culture medium. However, secreted recombinant protein titres 581 will need to be improved in order to make microalgae viable as an alternative for the 582 production of industrially relevant products for the food industry. 
